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ROM PRECEDE JTF GREAT STATE FAIR ISEvents of Week:GERMANS DELIVER ATTACKS
ALONG WHOLE BAl

BUT REPULSED EVERYWHERE
opened

Formal Exercises Under Auspices; of Raleigh

; Rotary Club Held at ThT ;

Grandstand
THE STEEL TRUSTFighting of a Most Sanguinary Character is Not-

ed, ' Especially Along the Coast, Where The
Germans Are Reinterments- - - Piling up
Hindenburg is Confident Before Warsaw.

thuslastlc over a declaration by the

BY GOV CRAIG

CROWD ON FIRST DAY

WAS UNUSUALLY LARGE

Numbers of Exhibits Not in

Place Yesterday Will Be

Ready Today Also Several
Large Shows; Exhibits
Show Material Progress of

State; Conspicuous Ab
sence of Emphasis tin Cot-

ton Observed Girls Canning
Clubs Have SpJejiadJxjL

-- hibition otWork -
TODAY'S PROGRAM. .

Wednesday. October Jl
(ircunda open t a. m. to S:10 p.m.
II a. m. Director receive th

award book and judging begin in
all departmenta,

11:20 a m. DImore-"TTflSj"- p,

platform act, comedy ittgbt wire
"1. .

'

IS Noon Good road conven-
tion and demonstration of road
building by the White Company, of
Cleveland, Ohio., near livestock
building. ,

11:10 p. m. Jli Flying Herberts
premier double return act Intro-
ducing double and triple somer-
saults.

1 :00 p. .m Racing begin.
1:10 p. m. De Lloyd Thompson

loops tbe loop.
: p. m. Bennett Brothers

platform act. '

1:10 p. Troupe plat-
form tight wire act

1:00 p. m.-- Oreat Calvert high
wire act

1:10 p. m. De Lloyd Thompson
loop the loop. s.

Wednesday night r"l4
t:89 p. m. Oround open. '

1:00 p, ;m --Oordon'" Vlrewoeks
Company of Bt. Louis, MtT.. will
presen-t- magnificent pyotechnUj
spectacle, "Panama (n Ptae and
War," followed by a beautiful thou-
sand dollar display of fireworks.

10: JO p. m. Ground close.

English Financial Expert De-

clares All Will Be Well in
"

, Short While

Ul Um AsorUlad rrav )

Washington, D. C, Oo. 20.
Froblrms of international exchange
at present worrying the Federal re
serve board soon will be solved, tbe
balance of trade again will swing to
the United States and the payment f
immense sums of American gold to
Kngland be rendered unnecessary In
Sir- Oeorge Falsh, " special adviser" to
the opinion of Sir fleorge I'aish. ape
ciak adviser to the English Chancellor
of the Exchequer, now in Washing
ton to discuss foreign exchange con.
d lions with treasury officials. " - -

"At the present time," Sir Oeorge
said today. "England, of course, feels
that she wants money that la owed
her. We have Coming from the Unl
ted. Sts'e probably more than
0O0,p0Q. The ordinary -- .method of
payment is by gold, but In the coarse
of business the balance' usually la
taken care of by purchase of Amer
ican securities or by payment for
your crops. In view., of the present
situation, in your country the pay-
ment of this large amount of gold
now mlKht prove Inconvenient and
England yas glad to respond to a
proposal that the case be talked
about and an effort made to tin J
Mime' wTjot meeting the difficulty. "--

"I fell lure mims way will be dis-
covered here by your federal reserve
board and. the secretary of tps treas-
urer and there 1 na doubt that
eventually the balance of .trade .will
again be In yoiir favor."

Secretary McAdoo and the reserve
board were occupied today with tbe
directors and other official of the
twelve reserve bank, who ' are In
Washington for a cotifeunee and
had no opportunity for further eem.
sulfation with Sir Oeorge.- - Ur. Mc-
Adoo la suffering from a slight ..at
tack or nervous Indigestion and
probably will not return to hi dtms
for several days.

ft became apparent today that the
Federal reserve board probably would
a'tcmpt to provide short term inter-
est bearing paper or notes accent- -
jble to the English government in
place of actual gold. KngUah banlu
are, it Was said, recently refused to
laVeth obligation of New York
city to the aniouyt of N0, 000,000 be
cause tney were regarded as having
ion long to run. The Knglish bank-- 1

er are said to prefer sixty day or
ninety day paper.

The rederai reserve banks proba-
bly will be .In operation within thlrtv
days sad then paper carrying their
indorsement may be acceptable to
l.nglish creditors, ,'

TAR HEEL LAWYERS

CHOOSE OFFICERS

tion Elects W. P. By- -
num and CoL Harry Skinner

in the National Body

(W. II YrXVKHTON.l

TO PURE JUSTICE:

IS PLEA FIMi
President - Tells : : American

Lawyers to Get Away From

Cold Citations

OPINION MISTRESS OF

THE WORLD, HE DECLARES

Wilson, Himself a Lawyer,
Says He Finds That Sense
of Justice Clear in Breasts
of the Humblest As Among

Scholars; Taft Speaks .for
t

Mare Speed and Directness
and Judge McReynoIds Says
Take People Into Confi

clence.and Break Criticism

(Uj Un lwodwl rW)
Washington, D. C OoU-14- Im

provement of th law from wlHiin to

le the prssent tld - popular
critlclsim, waa the key-no- te of the
first day's aeaidon of 0 American
Bar Association hsra.

President. Wllsoa. la hia address of
welcome, pleaded for tbe humanUlng
of the law by incorporation of more
justice and less cttatlohs 111 legal
cases. Former President Taft, apeak-in- r

to ihe judges of the f0UMry,"f alii.
ered for the first time tn the fllstory
of the country in formal meeting,
emphasised the necessity of remov
ing delays in litigation. Associate
Justice McReynoIds, 'of the Supreme
Court, urged the judges to give mors
attention to public opinion, y

At tonight's session of the liar As
sociation, i Senator- - Ellhu Root"tn
peaking of the "Laymen' critlolsi

of the lawyer," suggested lawyers
should apply the rules of evtden
with more regard to common sens
and might well avail themselves
expert assistance.

The day's program waa conclude
tonight with a reception in the I'sn- -
American building at which Chief
Justice White and Associate Justices
of the Supreme Court were hosts.
Report of committee ana piigri I

nuLgt la Mount v trnon will lesaurt
tonioesww- - progrwm.-- r

Taft's "In U-- r cuing rMrtmtan."
Before the judicial section,former

President Taft, In hi second Weech
of the day,-- said he felt at home, ai
though there had been an "lnterven
ing purgatory" since he himself was

judge. He told the judge that
uniformity in decisions was quite as
important as individual Justice.

Mr. Tan suggested that dependence
on stenographers had led to much
delay in the disposition of cases. He
urged that most cases in the national
courts lie disposed of at the end of
arguments.

Justice Mi Reynolds in urging the
judges to become greater affirmative
forces In the enforcement of tho law
said delays In courts frequently, rob
bed cases of the fruits of the decis
ion. As Attorney-Genera- l, the ju.
tice said, he started out with the idea
that he would conduct the govern
ment' business as that of a private
client. He soon found he was mis
taken, be declared, and became con
vinced the thing to do was to give
the, public a fair idea of what he In
tended to do and a Judicious notion
of what success was being attained an
he proceeded. In some Way, he add-
ed, the Judges" give-(S- the people an
lA-- a of what they t are seeking to
accomplish and" how they are succeed
Ing. - ."... . .

"In some such way me may turn
the tide of opposition to the Judiciary
of the last ton years, he concluded,
"and find trarselves once more In
trenched in the confidence of the peo
pie."

The judicial section discussed the
part Judges might well take-i- n refer
ence to legislation affecting..

Governor Baldwin, of Conn., ad-
dressed the Comparative Lew Bureau
and Edmund Wetrnnrerof New York,
spoke to tl)e patent section
Present Aspects of the Patent Law."

Ju-fl- ce to Mann. v

President Wilson ' In his address
(aid the world was now "stirred to its
depths." but that the best course for
a nation to pursue Was the disinterest-
ed part He added that the unsettled
world conditions made a good time
for ' freeing the .law from the dryl
consideration of cold precedent and
injecting Into it more of the "View-

point of Justice or the- - . ordinary
man."

Opinion Is Mistress.
"y stsnd now in a peculiar case,"

the I'resld.-n- t continued. "Our first
thought, I suppose, aa lawyers, is of
international law. We know' that we
see in international law, a it were
the normal processes by which law
Itself came into existence. I know
that us a lawyer I "have myself

that there wa no rea
comparison between the law" of' a ii

andrhe law-of-- nations, becausn.
the latter lacked- - the sanction . that
gave Jhe-form- strength and validity.
And yet if you ook Into tbe matter
more closely you will And that the
two have the same- - foundations and
that those foundation are more evi-

dent and conspicuous In our day than
they ever hsve been before. fhe
oplnbm of the "world Is the mistress
of the world: and the processes of in-- ,
ternational law- and the slow pro-

cesses by which-- opinion work its
"will.

"What ImpreWs- - me is the con-
stant thought that that ia the tribunal
t the bar of which we all tt 1

would call your attention Incidentally,
to the circumstances that it doe not
observe the Ordinary rules of evi-
dence, which ha sometime suggested
to me that the ordtuary rules of evi-

dence had showri'me signs of grow-
ing antique. t

"Everything., rumor ; Included' is
Lheard in this court, and the standard
orf juogmem nuy wim rrKarn to
the charjeter ef the testimony, but
the character of the witnesses. The
mtiVF are ilisclosod. tho purposes

re cor'ctured that opinion is finally
accept" which seemed "to be not the

(Continued on Page Two.)

. WEDX E8DAT.

. Oreat mate Fair.
Oooi Road Convention at fair

ground at noon.
North Carolina Confederate Vet

ran hold annual meeting In HaU
of House of Rsprstentative at

:t0 p, m.
The Ham Trts at the Academy

of Musio at night ;- Oordon' Firework at fair
grounds at night

Pance af Auditorium at night
Lytic Theatre, motion picture,

11 am, tut 11:10 p. m.

s
. THURSDAY.

Oreat Rtate Fair.
Th Hm Tree at the Academy

of Music, matinee and night
Gordon' Fireworks J at fair

grounds at night
Footbkll game. A. & M. vs. I'nl-verel- ty

of West Virginia at Rld-dl- ck

Athletic Field at t p. m.
Annual meeting of th North

Carolina Agricultural Society tn
the Hall .of the House of Repre-
sentatives at p. m.

Dance at the Capital Club. - ,
- Lyric Theatre, motion pictures,
11 a. m. till 11: 10 p. m.

frioat.
Great State Fait:
Oordon Firework; jtf fair

grounds at nlght. '

Htate Fair Hall In Raleigh Audi--
tortum at nignt

Lyric Theatre,' motion pictures,
11 a. m.. till 11:50 p. rn.

sassajniAMitaMksaAsi
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Qfj RATE INCREASE

IIISII t

Railroads Face --the Question

of Who is Most Able to
Bear Burden

NO SHARES GIVEN AWAY

Commissioner Meyer Says He

Has Heard of None Begging

for a Buyer CarriersiAre
Asked If Every Other In

cfustry Should Clamor for
An Increase of Revenue

4R? UM AMorlitnl Pms.l
Washington, D. C, Oct Jft. Coun- -

sel for shipper took the position be-

fore the Interstate Cpmmeee
today that no condition con-

front American railroads, a a re-

sult of the European war or any other
causer that doe not equally affect
every other American Industry. This
contention was the basis for rigid

of witnesses called
by the Eastern railroads to support
their petition for a Ave per cent In-

crease in freight rates.
s of tbe commission-- fr.

qujently tjuemlohed witnesses closely.
Questioning both Daniel E. Wlllard,
president of the Baltimore and Uhlo
Railroad, and Frederick W. Htraus, of
the New York banking house of W.
and J. Seligman. Mr. Meyer asked if
stockholders' should not be content to
draw their profits part In, Improve
ments of the properties and- - part bl
cash Both Insisted that reduction of
dividend would impair credit of the
line. "

No "fluy-a-Khar- Move.
Commissioner Meyer said he had

heard of noypropoaal to start a "buy
of railway stock" movement.

Ife asked Mr. Straus if the statements
of witnesses for the railway ftv to the
prpfpect for railway securities were
in his opiiion calrulutcd to make such
a jnwve-nten- t popiils r.

.'... 'VI ,k.. It
the'w'itness did not believe a clientage
of stnckhvlder could be built up who
would loilkj&uion property Improve.
ments as la part of their legitimate
dividends.) Mr. Straus thought not.

No I'ride of Iroperty.
"Then, the average stockholder In

your opinion" asked the commissioner,
"buy income, not property?" ,

"He hns t itle nersonsl i)rldelnXD
properlyT'" was "The reply! nt is too
remote from him. He Is Interested
In what he gMs out of his invest-
ment.'.'

During the of
Mr. Wlllard. Commissioner McChord
pointed out that the- proposed live
per cent increase would realize anout
(50, 000. 00ft, and asked It this would
acrorifpllBh the correction of thrtj op.
presslve conditions of which the car-

riers complained., v
"The idea is thaf this fSO.nf 0,000,"

the commissioner said, ''wAM-Vji- the
railroad a.-the.ir . feet aa'' fmprcve
business In the country. Thcfcounlry
seemir to be nrgiitug it ftvr Tff .This

Increase. I see it in the press and in
Lietltlons which reach the comnils
sion and in reports 'from other parts
of tho country.

"I have nut spoken for the coun
irv." said Mr. Wlllard.

The only other witness of the dsy
was Charles A. Conant, of .New York
who appeared as an expert for the
carriers to describe conditions In the
monev market arialng from the r,u
ropean .war. He predicted, that the
railroads would find new capital hard
to get and said increased earning ca
pacity was Imperative.

What About the Others?
Mr. Conunt wa subjected to vigor-

ous for
the commission asked If the probable
advance injnterost mtesjie4iredlct4
would' not bear euaily a hard n
shippers seeking new capital as on
the railroads. - The .witness , uld.
American seauriiie other than rail.
nda already paid high rates, and
declared, afier much dlscussionvthat
the shippers would face the same con-

ditions. ,

. "What remedy for these conditions
do you ugxest?" be was asked.

"So far us the railroads are eon- -

(Contiautd on Page Two.)

Accompanied to the ground by the
Raleigh Rotary Club, Governor
Locke Craig yesterday officially open-
ed, the Fifty-fourt- h Annual Great
State Pair In an address from the
grandstand at It: JO p. m.

Thus given the Impetus of formal
openings, the State exposition I now
In full swing. The attendance yes- -,

terday for the first day waa larger
than that noted for any fair In recent
years; and If Lie exhibit were not as
numerous, at least they were mora
thoroughly shorn of the non essen-
tials than ever before. Tliey were ail.
-all- pointed and stood, directly for
material progress and advancement
of the Stase In every way.

The weather prospects, the number
of people already In town, the char-
acter of the show on the ground and '
the exhibits in the various balls,
give promise ot a real, convincing
fair spirit today, when the grounds

IS PROBED AGAIN

Dickinson Charges Half Bil-lio- n

of Gigantic Capital :
- Stock is Water

- (Br Ok AaoelMI
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. Argument In

the Federal government's auit - to
break up the VnttgdTflalea Steel Cor
poration into independent units, on
the ground that their combination
constitutes a violation ' of the anti
trust laws waa begun here today be-

fore four Judges sitting as the United
Stares court for the district of New
Jersey. Jacob M. Dickinson, former
Secretary of War, in charge of the
government' case since it-- was insti
tuted In October, 111, took up the
entire day ln,presentlng the prosecu
tion. He reviewed testimony given in
the investigations of the corporation
by the Department of Justice, the
Federal Bureauof Corporattomv and
congressional committees. Much of
this evidence already had been made
public

Mr. Dlcklnson told the eourt that
the billion dollar corporation, in mag
nitude and strength, ia the greatest
combination of capital ever brought
together under one control. . He began
his argument by going back more
than a score of years into the his
tory of American Industriea. He told
of the sharp competition that then
existed in the iron, steel, tin plate and
kindred industries: of how pools were
formed in the steel rail field and how

ireements were made among manu-
facturers of iron and steel to keep
up prices: how these pools dried up
and aareementa were, ttfoken; how
cantains of industry sHftemed to put
one another 'but of business; how one
steel concern would absorb another

,"snd gradual- - led up to the formation
of the gigaiftlc corporation now under
attack.

Half Billion Water.
Mr. Dickinson told . how the nve

gren.t industrisl and financial inter-
ests came together and formed the
steel corporation In 101: The five
great Interests he named were heade-

d- by the late J. 1. Morgan, Andrew
Carnegie, w. H. and 1. H. Moore,
ItihR' I Jill
He showed in detail how the steel
corporation's capital of more ' than

V.tiHi.tHHi.liOO waa made up and he
charged that more than 1500,000.000
of this is water. He also described
how-himte- corporation kept up
prices and charged that it in ever)'
way possible restrained trader atsd
crushed Competition.

The purchase by the steel corpora
tion 6f the Tennessee Coal, Iron, and
Railroad Company during the money
panic 1907. In which President
Rosevclt figured, also waa touched on
by Mr. Dickinson. He said the steel
crirpni-atlt.- n M1 not purchase the Ten
nessee stock from the New York brok
era, who were said to be in financial
rouble, through any patriotic mo

Uvea to prevent the panic from spread
ink. but to get' control of the com
nany. Mr. Dickinson made no refer
ence, to former ifesident Roosevelt,
but in the brief filed by the govern
ment. It was set out that the repre
sentatlves of the steel corporation
who went to Washington to consult
with Mr. Rosevelt over'the propriety
or purchasing the Tennessee stock
from uie New York bankers,- - had de
ceived the President aa to the amount
(if stock held by the New York tlrm.
liRichard-- . Lindabury, of Newark
Nf J., will open the argument for the
srl''l corporation- - tomorrow after Mr.
Dickson concludes. There is a long
list of lawyers to he heard.

PROSECUTION WILL
CLOSE CASE AGAINST

MRS. CARMAN TODAY

- - jaru-- nt rwo.y
Mine'ola. N. Y-- . Oct. 20 Tn prose

etition's case against Mrs,-- . Florence
ConkJin 1'arman, on truil here for th
murder of Mrs. ixuise Bailey, will lie
completed tomorrow. District. "At
tortiey Lewis .1. Smith announced this
tonight after a day spent In drawing
from a score of witnesses clrcum
stantml evidence by w;hteh htf says he
hopes to link Mrs. fcarman directly
witn.,tne.,.commlsslon or the crime.

Mwy. uf today's witnesses were
caTle"ulTTCT;tabllsti the alleged HK.llv

Jealousy. One was Mrs. Elizabeth
Varance, a trained nurse, whose face
Mrs. Carmna slopped when she
Dr. Carman give her money and allow
her to kiss- him, It was testified. An
oiJvSlJi'ilSjiilaston Doissannault, man
atr of a company that sold the wife
u "mechanical eave-droppe- r" for her
to hear 'what went, on In her he--
bnnd s private odlce when womeh
patients were there.

A pew fact was developed which
the prosecution Seemed to consider
significant Physicians who" perfotned
the autopy on the body-o- f --Mrs,
Ibtlley testified she would have be-cA-

a mother had she lived.
Two nXitr witnesses wtli' testify

One- - is Cella Coleman, the
negro-mai- d, and the other Is Frank
Karwll, unemployed engineer. "Far-rell- 's

story is that he was at ihe back
door of thft Carman house at th
time (if the shooting. He Is quoted as
snying he heard the crash of break-
ing gluss and he report of a revolver
shpt

DI KIL1M CAN 'ASS HFINS.

Democratic Candidates Ktart oh
Roumls Tmlay.

(Bj t Aartul Pn 1

Durham, Oct, 2. Democratic
for the various offlceaiiiUda

county will begin their canvass to-
morrow, afternoon when they will ap-
pear at Mangum'a store, and in .the
evening at anninerjfQiing)iace in
Mangtim township. ,

This will be the beginning of the
campaiscnfor the November election.
I'p to this time there baa been g- -

..iliilnlv nn inierest in tne flocli.in, lw
cause there Is littfe organized opposi-
tion. The Republican and Progres-
sive nominated a ticket but it is not
a very formidable oob. '

(Br th AswrtMM Ptea.)
London, Oct ?0. (0:15 p. m.)

of the most deiierate char-- .
at-le- r la In progress In West Plander

iul Northwestern Prams. The Bel-

gian army, supported by h allies. Is
holding ainliboruly to Um Hoc of tlio
river Yser. and thus far baa balled to
drtinnlned elTorta of he Germans to he
advance along the coast 1

This la announced in the French
official communication btued (lua af-

ternoon and ia admitted in the report th
of German general headquarter
widen says fighting baa Ixvn going on
since Sunday in the vicinity of Men-por- t,

which stands at the crossing of
tli river near the sea. of

Further to the South, tlie allies are
attempting to advance toward Lille
for the relief of that city, which lias
been" in German hands for sometime. in
They alio are pushing on to the North
and South of Arras. Their efforts
vesterdar to 'advance on Lille, wliere
Uie GcMHriW
were repulsed, accordnic to ,tue i.cr-ina-n

report. "7
To tlie South, at the bend of the

line, the Germans continue furious but
futile attempt to break uie frencii
line. Along the Mouse in the Kant

to Uie Preneh account.
tiermaiis have lnN to repulse the
French who debouched along the ter-
ritory In which la situated the Camp
lie Komaines, now in the hamb of
Uie GermaiM, hi an attempt to cut out
that portion of Uw German army
which is tliroNt towards M. Mililcl.

tjeneraHv tweaking the French
to have made progress at various

points along the front, ran reports
that the allle have destroyed fifteen
tierraan siege guns, near Lahassce and
a .battery of German heavy artillery
In th environs ot M. .minei.

Stl'KKMfc; KTKCGGLK IM WKST
Both sides reinforce-

ment to the West front, where a su-

preme trugihe Is on. The German
sre not bringing new troops from the
Fast but arc throwing every available
man In Belgium Into tbe firing line.
Thev seem to have the railroads work.
ing well. altltough thry must have
been seriously damaged aunng uie
battles of August and "September.
troops are g transported over

'them and Inch sources report that
train after train of wounded is being
taken back to Germany .

In the fighting-- In this Open country,
where the men have not the proiec-liu- n

of elaborate entrench menu tbe
losses must be heavy, especially where
endeavors are ma do to carry positions
by nssanlt.

(icrman and Russian reports agree
that the, sit nation in the 1 a-- t has not
changed. altlHHigh the armies are in
close touch along Uie Cast lrussiau
frontier and across Poland and Ga-lici- a.

In Guluria. however, the Aus- -
trians claim to have repulsed Russian
attacks and to be making progress in
their campaign to drive out the In
vaders,

nrssiAxs dfstrov forts.' , .Tlie Russians, on the other hand,
Hay tiiey are- - taking lurge numbers
of prisoners. . Heavy fighting is going
on arouod l"rxemcvrd nnd the cupola?
tf Uie (urln surrounding tlie town,
says an Italian correspondent have
been destroyed by the big Kuwiaii
fitege gans while the forts have been

- mim-- and dismantled and tlie inaga- -

Kines blown up. The town Itself, how
ever, lias not nnen damaged.

battle continue on tiic Vistula, San
and Dnk'ster river. Tliere Is a sys-

tem of great entrenchments on Uie
Kn.Hiun side and the entire front is
famished,' with powerful guns which -

day and night hurl thousands of pro-- -,

)ectllM Into tlMi enemy's lines. Tlie
Austria ns and Germans, adds the

have been obliged to re",

main oil tlie defensive bilt have
a great cavalry attack to the

AVest of Warsaw,
Sarajevo, tlw Itosnlan capl'al. uc

conllng, io-- report issued nt Msh. Is- riuelied by Hervhins and determined
'efforts are being; made to take the
town before tlie end of the trial of
the altered assassins of Ari-l- i liuke
Francis Fcrdliiiuiid.

In ..'South Afrh'a the rebellion, of
Colonel Maritz virtually lias been
broken up. Another lot of oflteers and
men have been captured pothers have
surrendered voluntarily.

ITALIANS. GKTTLNG MAUIiKK
"TliiTy"Ii'-iliiiliii- l llnmyuM Hint she!1

had oeenpled Aviono, Uie Adriatic port
of Albania. The nw from tuny
(.hows that tlie Italian peiiple are
growing more antagonistic to thx Aus-tria-

heeanse the Italian fishing In-

dustry has been Interruotori by Aus-

tral n mines In .Uie Adriatic and be.
Cause the service of many steamship
tines has been u "ended for the same
reason. , i ,

.. Sweeden has ordered nil lights on
her coasts extinguished so they can-h- ot

be of use to Uie navies of the
belligerent powers.

Tlie food shortage In Belgium Is
growing more serious and American
bfliclals are "making eworts to hnrry
relief, especlnlly o" Brussels, where
tlie need Is greatest

(.ornuiiis Held JlacL.

Iaris, Oct. 30.-1- 1:10 p. m. The
French official communication Issued
tonight says, the s today at-

tacked along,, the entire front and
oerywhere were repulsed;

The text follows:
"The day has leen 'characterized

by"an effort of the Germans along all
parts of the front-- to the extreme
north. whcre4 the Belgian army has
held remarkably;' at Labaasae. where
the German troop have attempted
an offensive movement of particular
Violence; to the north of Arrsfs; at
Mameta, betweenr feronne ana. A-
lbert: at Vauuu'ois. to the east of 'the

' Argonne.'and," finaJlly, on the heishls
of-th- e Mvuse and in the region of,

rhamidan. .r "Everywhere the German attacks
have been repulsed." ,

Russia Is Pry Forever;.

Paris. Oct to. (7:15 p. tn.) A
fVtrosTad dispatch to the Havss
agency aaya the Russian press ia c-- 1

Russian Emperor that the se le of
alcohol by the government la forever
rormouen In KudsIu. -- -: :

The Russian union of abstinence
which devotes ita enerclea to the
combatting of alrohnltsm, add reused

Emperor. Nicholas a request that
ferhld the sale of spirituous hq- -

uorai tn Russia. . His majesty re
plied: ,

I thank you: I long ago decided
Interdict for all time in Russia the

sale of alchoiic drinks by the govern
ment.

The Novo Vremya of Petrograd
cites as an effect of the suppression

the, sale o fliquor. an Increase in
saving bank deposits during Beptem- -
ber of 23 million roubles (111,500.-000- )

over the same month last year,
spite of the war. -

Germans Win at Tsing Tau.

'eHtfir, criti a. m.-rR- efu-

gees who have come out ot Tsing Tau,
the fortified position in the Gorman
possession In Fhan Tung Province, are
authority for the statement 'that up to
tne time they left the Japanese had
lost several thousand men before
Tsing Tau, while the casualties of the
ffermans did hot amount to more than
several hundred, .

Reliable information obtained in
Peklni; is to the effect that a British
detachment sustained, a number of
casualties while crossing land that had
been mined by the Germans In Klao
C'hoWr

Arrivals at the Chinese capital from
Siberia say 'TiuBsian troop trains are
traveling westward over the trans
Siberian railway hourly.

An uncensored letter, received here
from a neliable correspondent within
the Japanese lines dated October 9
says the Japanese, attacked Tsing Tau
on several nights but invariably were
repulsed. nce, the correspondent
says, the Germans followed the Jup,
anese. successfully for as horl dig'
tance.

Steamer Reported Sunk.

London. Oct. 1112:45 a. nt. A
Router dispatch from Stavenger. JSur-wa-

says thp, British steaihec CUtiers,
of Lgith. was sunk off the Norwegian
coast today by a German submarine.
The steamer's crew was ordered Into
the bouts and the valves were opened.1

r mime orlhe. steamer Glltera
does not appear In available maritime
registers.

IlDHigans In Bad Shape.

London, OcVr 20 10:05 p. m. "The
Russians at Warsaw." say a Marconi
dispatch from Berlin, "are greatly in
convenienced nv lnacieiiuaie ranimry
arrangements Tmd lack'of hospitals.

"Kiev, Moscow and other places in
ftosBta are overrrowdedr Trfiops from

are being sent to the Can
casus to crush a rebellion.

, "There-i- s a shortage of Russian s.

"'Despite the numerical superiority
of the enemy's forces at Warsaw, Gen.
von Hindcnberg is confident of vic-

tory.
'The Austrian offensive in Oalaeia

is making uroKress. The Russians in
nreTraTfacklTTJeTTre lJreemysFIosno7
000 mn, where the Austro-Hung- a.

rian casualties in the same engage- -

m''"11 wire ""'V 500

Today Is Trafalgar lay.
London,-Oc- t 20, 10:25 p. m.

Trafalaar Day will be
made the occasion of a sreat effrtrt to
recruit men for the army. Hundreds
of wreaths have been banked at me
base ot the Nelson Monument, where
great crowds gathered today.- Can-
ada. New Zealand. Australia, Japan
antjl South Africa sent floral pieces.

tne nowers tne on- -

tlre base f the monument is envelop-- ,

ed with recruiting banners "bearing
the words "Your King kndYour Coun-
try Need You." "J ;

ARK ALM)WF.D BAIL.

Allison add Parker May Have liberty
If They Furnish Sum of 7.5WI.

H.wtiil to th- Nt?w and olrm-r-. i

Aseh'ville, Oct. 20. W. J. Allison
and" . A. Parker, the .Transylvania
"cbuntyTntffg'Tlii'ii h" lecently wje.
brought toIAshevtlle for g

following, the, llndfng of the dead body
of J. near Hrevard. and
Who were held for trial on a charge
of killing tho deceased by a magis-
trate, .will be 'allowed their liberty if
thev can furnish bond in the sum of
ff.SOa each. Judge E. 15. (.'line, pre-- ,

siding at the present term of the
Buncombe County Superior Court, an-

nounced that bond could be accepted
for them in that amfhi-tAloi- nK

babsaa corpus pi'M'eedinguMrrstituted
by the attorneys for the defendant.
Several witnesses were examined,

no new evidence was brought
out other than the testimony of a
negress who swore that she saw the
twodeI endjintA faUuwlng-th- e deceas-
ed on the afternoon of the tragedy,
and that later she was approached by
the prisoners and asked not to say
that she hadseen them. Attorneys
for AlllsTm" and Parker state that
they will bo aide to furnish bail wilh-t- n

the Immediate future.

ROBBF.RyVTTHOM.VSVILLK.

Clothing Store Looted of $700 Worth
- of Goods,

Thomasville. Oct. 20. A bold
robliery occurred here sometime lasi
night, when unknown parties entered
the clothing store of Jacob Sugar on
Mniii street, and stole a numiier of
suits of clothes, hats, shoes and other
wearing apparel. Mr. Sugar : eeti-miit- es

the "nmount stolen at about
tlien, A bloodhound from' Hlph
I'oint was put on the trail this morn-im-r

but lost the scent after a few hun-
dred yards. So far as li knowi at
present the robbers bfle made a
ennileti) get-nwa- v. though the off!
cers are in search for the guilty
party. The store was entered from
the rear by breaking a window and
sawing an iron bar.

open, lesterday mere were several
of tlif larger shows as well as a num-
ber of exhlhlts which hadmot1een
arranged. These will be in shape to
day. Most f them were practically
completed sterday evening. With
i he .street cfir, "automobile and hack
service, andf wlth the shutter train
operating 0 ion regular schedule, to- -
day will be" a flttinc Introduction ton
the big day of the fair which -- WjiU -

. r '

Grounds.
Mure than twenty automobiles fill

ed with Hotarians and other promi-
nent cltisens accompanied Governor
Craig to the grounds yeterday morn-
ing. In the purade was the Third
Kegiment hand which rendered the

vtw.iniiKion. i. v.. .ici. .u. "

North Carolina, delegation-rfawyVi4- !

vbtt are aT,i.ndlniF thi. mf,tinir nf t Km I Parade at
Americ-u- iiar Association, today re-
elected their representatives! In the
national body, W. P. Uynum was re-
elected as a member of the general
council and Col. Harry Skinner Was

ihy ut for the
Htate. The lumbers of the local
council wre elso elected. ,

Viators liyhiy Included Ileh K. Las-site- r,

Oxford, K. E. JSaper, Isling-
ton; Tbcmas H. Kollins, AsKevllle;
Oen.e roi Julian H..irrtc.nnrhiar-M-r
FT'TT fiouvprnoi:. Villmington, and
Ciilontl 'John t liruion. Vv..son. 'in
last-tw- o sre dlrecturs of the t'eideral
reserve bank for the sixth district and
were here at a meeting of reserve
bank ohVinl. ,

Clement Manly, of Winston-Salem- ,
said tmlay that he hs heard from his
sinter, Miss Mnria Manly, whose fall-ifr- e

to return from London when ex-
pected Hart caused him a great deal
of worry, ami that the is safe there
with frlcpds. She ll return as soon
;'S she can secure comfortable jiussajje
home:

The following. North --Carolina "post -
f masters were nomtnifleii Today:

Julius . Urldgcr, Windsor; Thomas
C KrLnl.ec. Hot Hprlags, and Millard
P. Hales, Wendell.

Cnslon, Oct. 20, The Dally News,
a new morning newspaper, made Its
appearance here this morning. Charles
W. Korlaw and Wiley M, Beaslcy are
;he editors and' William Huyes. super-
intendent of the Carolina Hallway,
president of the owning company,.

music of the day from the grand
stand.- The Governor was accom-
panied by his staff in full uniform,
the Stars Rnd liars floated from the
front car and It also draped th
ljUi?Arx.'1'h'i-ri- , ' d t '

The parade gtartt-- on time and ar-
rived on "tirnrc. Just a the proces-slo- n

reached the 'grounds the Oov--'
ernor was 'given u salute of seven- -
teen guns fired, on the grounds.

Mounting to a position. In the grand
stand, Mr. Albert Cox, secretary of
.the Raleigh Itolitry Club took

of the ceremonies. . This is
the first time that the Kotarjr Club
has had charge of the Opening of the
Pair. In fact this is the first falr
since the organization of the club,
and juilxlng by the smoothness with '

which t he o limtng yesterday--passe- d
off. therejs small doubt but that this
will be a regular feature of the open
lug henceforth.

lrcM-ntiii- lresident MUU.
"The fundamental principle of the

Hillary Club lis service and the kind "

of unselfish service is well exemplified
in th ran whom I will Introduce,"
said Chairman Cox, and he forthwith,
presented to the asseiribled hosts, e j
Resident John A. Mills, chairman of

'J- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

'BALE OF COTTON" I
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I ' TheVav to Heln ThrT Suouth Is To 1
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I: f BUY A

and to buy

A, THE NESmmIDWWi
and it will

ACT
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Cotton-mad- e Goods.

Send $30.00 to
AND, OBSERVER

buy the bale for you. --U
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